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Abstmct: The stereoselect&ities of the reaction between I-menthylpropionate 1 with LLIA under standa& kinetic conditions depend on the 

solvent. The Z-endate 2a predominates in LDAKHF @E=XS/2.S) while the E-wolate 30 is the main pmltrct in LD~HF~emne &Z=R/2). Thr 

mixhwe of these enolates (lX?=s/2) mrs allowed to )Foct with allylbromide, ben.wld+ie and MdJPH respectwelly. The hIghher JT-janal 

diastereoselection W(IS obtainedjmm Md)PH (d.e. =60%). 

The trapping of enolates prepared from chiral esters by electrophiles is a powerfull tool in asymmetric synthesisIa~b. 

The efficiency of this protocol depends on two factors: the selectivity of the deprotonation step (EenolateJZenolate) and the n-facial 

diastereoselection of these enolates towards the electrophiles.Esters of l-menthol have been extensively used in asymmetric 

synthesis,although good diastereoselectivities were obtained mainly for pericyclic ttmions2Y only scattered reports involving 

enolates of these esters am described in the literature 3a*c. In this paper we repoti the diastereosekxtivities of the reactions behveen 

lithmm enolates prepared from I-menthylpropionate I and allylbromide. benzaldehyde and MoOPH4~C.Compouud I was allowed to 

react with LDA under conventional kinetic conditionsla and the lithium enolates‘(Z-2a,E-3a) obtained were trapped with TMSCI 

leading to the corresponding silyl ketene acetals (Z-Zb, E-3b) (scheme I). 
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ENTRY THIXIEXANE YIELD (%)* E I Z*** 

I loo/o 20 35165 

2 
** 

loo/o 20 2975 

3 70/30 62 80/20 

4 3ol70 50 8Ol20 

5 10/!90 44 80/20 

*- ISOLATED PURE PRODUCT **- 2.0 eq. of LDA were employed in this case,***-HRGC ( HP-I; 50°-25O’C. 5Wmin ) 

In LDAKHP Z-2a was obtained in 30-50% d.e. in (entries I-2). while E-3a was the main product (d.e.=tlO% entries 

3-5) in LDm/hexane. In these latter conditions both diastereoselectivies and yields were betler5. The Z and E-silyl ketene acetals 

2a and 3a were separated but it was impossible to have the stereochemistry of their double bond assigned by lH(3oOMHz) and 

13C(75MHz) NMR spectra,even by NOE experiments. The assiguement proposed in scheme 1 was based on the result of the aldol 

reaction of these enolates with benzaldehyde (vide inBa).The obtained stereoselectivies of the deprotonation step could be rationalized 

as follows: the presence of hexane in LDA decreases the polarity of the reaction medium leading to a “tighter” transition stale 

consequently enhancing the steric interaction behveen the methyl group of the enolate and the isopropyl group attached to the nitrogen 

atom, favouring therefore the E-enolate In mntrast, in the absence of hexane, the reaction medium becomes more polar and 

consequently a more “distended” transition state could be expected, decreasing the importance of 1,3diaxial strain and favouring the 

Z-enolate .This interpretation is similar to that prcpcsed by Ireland6 to explain the effect of the addition ofHMPA and DMF’U on ester 
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deprotonation stereoselectivities.When the mixture of lithium enolates (zIE=2/8) was allowed to react with benzaldehyde (scheme 2). a 

simple diastereoselectivity favowing the anti-products was obtained (Sa+Sb/Sc+5d=2/1). This result contirmed the predominance of the 

E-enolate in entries 3-5 of scheme 2 as previously proposed7. Unfortunately no n-facial diastereoselectlon was observed (synllsyn2=1 , 

antil/anti2-1). A poor d.e. was also observed when the same mixture of enolatea was trapped with allylbromide to give 4. In contrast, 

the reaction of Z-2aiE-3a=2/8 with MOOPH led to a mixture of 6/7= 8/2. 

SCHEME 2 

anli/rp = 20 anti ,sa/ti 2% =I qll ,schyn *5d =IfromZ- la IE- 3. = IN 

Since the d.e. of this reaction is the same as observed in the euolizatiou step, it can be proposed that a high n-facial 

diasterwxelection occured in this case. This high discrimination would probably be due to the steric hindrance of the electrophile. This 

supposition could be confirmed when a mixture of Z-Za/E-3a=7.5/2.5 was oxidized wit11 MoOPH. As expected the d.e. of the mixture 

of enolates was maintained in the products, but in this case the main product was 7 ( 6/7=2.5/7.5 ). The absolute cot@urations of 6 

and 7 were continned by esterification of I-menthol with natural (S)-(+)-lactic acid and comparison of the resulting ester 7 with the 

reaction products obtained fmm reaction with MoOPH by HRGC. From these data oue can propose that E-enolate 3a and Z-enolate 2a 

react with MOOPH by their less hindered n-face, leading to 6 and 7 respectively 

We are now investigating the effect of other bases in the stereoselectivity of the deprotonation of 1. To our knowledge, this is 

the first report on the solvent effect regarding the deprotonation of esters with LDA. 
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It has been assumed in the literature that Eenolates lead preferentialIy to anti-aldol adducts and Z-enolates syo-aIdol 

adducts in etheric solvents. see ref. lb. 
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